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Lavish Are The Dead: Re-envisioning Japan’s Korean War
死者の奢り　あらためて日本の朝鮮戦争を思い浮かべる
 
T essa Mo rris-Suz uki
T he Bo dies in t he Academy
In 1957, a yo ung Japanese writer published a co llectio n o f sho rt s to ries  which quickly attracted natio nwide attentio n. The title o f the
co llectio n - Shisha no Ogori - is  particularly diff icult to  render into  English, but has  been trans lated by Jo hn Nathan as  Lavish Are The
Dead. The writer was  Ōë Kenzaburo ̄, and the success  o f this , his  firs t published bo o k, was  the s tart o f a career that wo uld
ultimately bring him internatio nal fame and a No bel Prize fo r literature1
The title s to ry o f Lavish Are The Dead is  a surreal tale o f a yo ung man who , like Ōë himself, is  a s tudent o f French literature at the
Univers ity o f To kyo . To  earn a little mo ney, the s tudent takes  a jo b lo o king after dead bo dies  that are s to red, flo ating in vas t po o ls
o f preservative beneath the univers ity's  Medical Faculty, awaiting dis sectio n. As  he wo rks  with these bo dies , the s tudent enters  into
mental co nversatio ns  with the dead, who  include so ldiers  and civilians  killed mo re than a decade earlier in the Pacific War:
I saw the bullet wound in the soldier's side; it was shaped like a withered flower petal, darker than the skin around it, thickly
discoloured.
Do you remember the war? You must have been just a child?...
What it amounts to is that I was carrying your hopes on my shoulders. I guess you'll be the ones who dominate the next war.2
Ōë's  fable can be read in many ways . Viewed thro ugh o ne prism, it is  a reflectio n o n the fo rgetting o f the Pacific War, who se
whispering co rpses  flo at beneath the surface o f natio nal memo ry, jus t as  the dead o f the s to ry flo at in their subterranean tanks
beneath the halls  o f Japan's  intellectual es tablishment. But Lavish Are The Dead, bo th in its  subject matter and its  s ilences , can also
be read as  a s trangely po werful metapho r fo r the submerged presence o f the Ko rean War in Japanese so ciety, culture and memo ry.
In this  essay, I explo re the metapho rical and real presence o f the bo dies  o f the dead in Japan during the Ko rean War era, and use
this  explo ratio n as  a s tarting po int fo r reco ns idering the memo ry o f the Ko rean War in Japan. Narratives  o f Japan’s  relatio nship to
the Ko rean War, bo th in po pular memo ry and in many his to rical s tudies , have been do minated by the theme o f the Ko rean War bo o m
– cynically described by then Prime Minis ter Yo shida Shigeru as  a ‘gift fro m the go ds ’ – and its  impact o n Japan’s  po s twar eco no mic
gro wth. Many s tudies  o f the perio d cite Chalmers  Jo hnso n’s  co mment that the Ko rean War was  ‘in many ways  the equivalent fo r
Japan o f the Marshall Plan’.3 Other his to rians  have emphas ized the po litical impact o f the war in influencing the terms  o f the San
Francis co  Peace Treaty and has tening the pro cess  o f Japanese rearmament, and so me also  po int o ut that Japan did in fact send
minesweepers  and o ther suppo rt to  the war zo ne.4 But, partly perhaps  because the perso nal s to ries  o f Japanese invo lved in the war
have seldo m been to ld, even these narratives  tend o ften to  remain o ddly abs tract and blo o dless , failing to  capture the phys ical
dimens io n o f the vio lence o f war, fro m which Japan was  no t immune.
A fo cus  o n the phys ical presence o f bo dies  – bo th living and dead – also  makes  vis ible two  o ther impo rtant dimens io ns  o f the
Ko rean War and Japan’s  co nnectio ns  to  its  vio lence. The firs t is  the centrality o f the is sue o f race. The spectre o f race haunted the
war, mo s t o bvio us ly, perhaps , in the emergence o f US s tereo typical images  o f As ians  which wo uld be carried o ver to  later co nflicts
in Vietnam and elsewhere.5 But race in the Ko rean War had co mplex and multilayered dimens io ns  that go  beyo nd s imple dicho to mies
between “white” and “As ian”, and many o f these dimens io ns  were, as  we shall see, unco mfo rtably evident in Ko rean War era Japan.
Seco ndly, a fo cus  o n the phys ical and co rpo real realities  o f the war highlights  the deep regio nal differences  in Japan’s  experience o f
the Ko rean War. The tendency to  view Japan’s  Ko rean War his to ry in abs tract and eco no mic terms  is , I shall sugges t, clo sely linked to
the tendency to  view Japanese his to ry fro m the perspective o f To kyo . The capital indeed reaped the eco no mic benefits  o f the war,
while remaining relatively unaffected by the phys ical pain and so cial dis ruptio n that it generated. But, fo r many o f Japan’s  regio nal
po rt cities , particularly fo r the po rts  o f Kyushu, the impact o f the war was  very different. It was  here that bo th the vio lence o f war and
its  co mplex racial dimens io n became much mo re clearly vis ible.
Hist o ry as Myt h
Ōë Kenzaburo ̄ entered To kyo  Univers ity in 1953, sho rtly befo re the Panmunjo m Armis tice put an end to  the immediate vio lence o f
the Ko rean War (tho ugh witho ut pro ducing a las ting peace settlement). Other than the ambiguo us  reference to  'the next war', there
is  no  mentio n o f the Ko rean War in Lavish Are The Dead. It is  no t clear whether his  fable o f a s tudent's  enco unter with the war dead
aro se spo ntaneo us ly fro m Ōë's  fertile imaginatio n, o r whether it was  in part inspired by s to ries  heard fro m his  fello w s tudents .
There is  a dream-like quality to  the s tudent's  mo vements  as  he shifts  back and fo rth between the surface wo rld o f an eco no mically
bo o ming To kyo  and the wo rld o f the dead that lies  s ilent and invis ible beneath. The smell o f death permeates  his  bo dy, and he
beco mes  unable to  co nnect with the living, as  tho ugh separated fro m them by so me invis ible membrane.
The Japanese vers io n o f Wikipedia cites  Ōë’s  s to ry as  the so urce o f a widespread Japanese urban myth: the myth that univers ity
s tudents  and o thers  were emplo yed, and paid subs tantial wages , to  prepare dead bo dies  fo r medical dis sectio n, o r to  embalm the
bo dies  o f dead US so ldiers  sent back fro m the war fro nts  in Vietnam and elsewhere. There is , Wikipedia tells  us , no  bas is  to  this
myth.6  Nishimura Yo ichi, a pro minent Japanese fo rens ic surgeo n and po pular writer, devo tes  an entire chapter o f his  1995 memo irs
to  the ‘tro ubleso me rumo ur' [komatta uwasa] that Japanese were emplo yed in the mo rgues  o f US army bases  to  piece to gether the
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dismembered bo dies  o f American war dead. This  rumo ur, he says , ‘began particularly aro und the time o f the Ko rean War, and flared
up again later during the Vietnam War’. ‘No w,’ he co ntinues , ‘this  s tupid myth no  lo nger exis ts . But the rumo ur, pro bably wo ven
to gether fro m the reality that bo dies  were dis sected fo r auto ps ies  and a rando m fascinatio n with the bizarre, seems  to  have
remained deeply ro o ted fo r years  and to  have been depicted in many different fo rms ’.7
As  Jan Haro ld Brunvand o bserves  in his  s tudy The Vanishing Hitchhiker, urban myths  co ntain a certain metapho rical truth, express ing
so cial co ncerns  and fears  in symbo lic fo rm.8  Brunvand’s  reflectio ns  o n this  subject have left me wo ndering - if legends  reveal
submerged so cial anxieties , what aspects  o f shared memo ry cause his to rical facts  to  be co ns igned to  the realms  o f urban myth?
Fo r, despite the co mments  o f Nishimura and o f Wikipedia, the s to ry o f Japanese s tudents  and the bo dies  o f the war dead is  no t a
myth that has  been remembered as  his to rical fact, but rather a his to rical fact that has  been remembered as  myth. In the years  jus t
befo re Ōë wro te Lavish Are The Dead, Japanese labo urers  and so me univers ity s tudents  were indeed being recruited to  help pro cess
so me 30 ,000  bo dies  o f American war dead which flo wed thro ugh Japan during the Ko rean War9 , but public memo ry seems  reluctant
to  abso rb this  reality, co ns igning it ins tead to  the flo ating wo rld o f fictio n and fantasy.
Amo ng the s tudents  emplo yed fo r this  task was  Hanihara Kazuro ̄, who  published an acco unt o f his  experiences  in 1965. Hanihara
had jus t graduated in anthro po lo gy fro m To kyo  Univers ity and was  abo ut to  s tart po s tgraduate research when, in April 1951, he and
at leas t o ne o ther anthro po lo gy po s tgraduate fro m the same univers ity, Furue Tadao , were recruited by the US military and sent to
Camp Jo ̄no  in the so uthwes tern city o f Ko kura to  help reassemble and identify the dismembered remains  o f US servicemen sent
back fro m the Ko rean fro nt.10  The s tudents ’ emplo yment with the American Graves  Regis tratio n Service Gro up was  endo rsed by an
o fficial co ntract between the US military and To kyo  Univers ity, s igned by the Dean o f the univers ity's  Science Faculty, Kaya Seiji.11
At the Jo ̄no  base, the yo ung Japanese anthro po lo gis ts  wo rked alo ngs ide American experts  and a team o f Japanese labo urers
bro ught in to  perfo rm the menial tasks  o f transpo rting the remains  and cleaning the mo rgue: a place every bit as  s trange and
macabre as  the subterranean wo rld depicted in Oë’s  sho rt s to ry. On busy days , the s tudents  examined as  many as  s ixty to  eighty
co rpses  a day, mo s t o f them severely deco mpo sed because they had been tempo rarily buried where they fell when US tro o ps
retreated befo re the o ns laught fro m the no rth, and then unearthed and sent to  Japan when the tides  o f war turned. In wo rds  which
echo  the language o f Oë’s  s to ry, Hanihara vividly evo kes  the s tench o f death which hit the wo rkers  when they firs t entered the
mo rgue, and which clung to  their clo thes  and bo dies  thro ugho ut their time in Ko kura. And yet, fo r him, the wo rk had benefits : it was ,
he felt, a unique o ppo rtunity fo r practical s tudy o f the phys ical anthro po lo gy o f peo ple o f many different races . ‘One thing was  fo r
sure’, he wro te, ‘no w and pro bably even in the future it wo uld be mo s t unlikely that we wo uld ever have ano ther chance to  examine
the bo nes  o f hundreds  o f white peo ple and black peo ple'; and, as  it turned o ut, no t o nly o f black and white, but also  o f Hispanics ,
Native Americans , As ian Americans  and peo ple o f mixed race.12
The Ko rean War was , o f co urse, a wo rld war in miniature. To  bo o s t
the ‘glo bal’ image o f the UN fo rces , the United States  secured the
participatio n o f Thais  and Ethio pians , Turks  and Co lo mbians . The war
also  to o k place at a time when the early s tirrings  o f civil rights
activism were beginning to  be heard in the United States . It was ,
then, no t o nly a multi-racial war but also  o ne shado wed by uneasy
racial co nscio usness . This  seems  indeed to  have been o ne o f the
reaso ns  why Hanihara and at leas t two  o ther To kyo  Univers ity
anthro po lo gy po s tgraduates  were bro ught in to  wo rk at the mo rgue.
A repo rt by the US military published jus t after the Ko rean War
recalled (with a s light re-adjus tment o f the facts ):
Our anthro po lo gis ts  included two  Americans; o ne Euro pean, who
had extens ive experience in the Wo rld-War-II pro gram; and o ne
Japanese, who  was  a pro fesso r fro m a leading univers ity in Japan;
each highly trained in his  specialized pro fess io n. In fact, all o f the
majo r races  o f mankind were represented amo ng this  small gro up o f
experts  who  perfo rmed the anthro po lo gical wo rk, a highly des irable
but extremely unusual s ituatio n. A number o f indigeno us  [i.e.
Japanese] wo rkers  were also  emplo yed to  perfo rm such highly
impo rtant tasks  as  cleaning and scrubbing o ur facilities  so  that we
might maintain the high s tandards  o f sanitatio n essential to  the
success  o f the pro ject.13  Hanihara went o n to  beco me o ne o f
Japan’s  bes t-kno wn phys ical anthro po lo gis ts , famo us  particularly fo r his  enthus ias tic ques t fo r the racial o rigins  o f the Japanese.
Mo bile Bo dies
The his to ry o f the Camp Jo ̄no  mo rgue thus  makes  us  see the war, no t in terms  o f abs tract eco no mic indicato rs , but in terms  o f
human bo dies  - the bo dies  o f the dead and the living that mo ve between Japan and Ko rea, and interact in co mplex and so metimes
surpris ing ways . Thro ugho ut the war, Japan and Ko rea were co ns tantly linked by an unceas ing and mass ive mo vement o f peo ple. In
all aro und 1.8  millio n Americans , so me 90 ,000  British Co mmo nwealth tro o ps , and tho usands  o f o ther so ldiers  fro m eleven o ther
co untries  serving under the UN Co mmand, fo ught fo r varying lengths  o f time in the Ko rean War, and almo s t all spent so me time in
Japan o n their way to  and fro m the co nflict. Many mo ved repeatedly back and fo rth between Ko rea and Japan. So me ‘co mmuted’:
mo s t US and Co mmo nwealth pilo ts  serving in the war ‘enjo yed a “no rmal” ho me life in Japan when they finished daily duty. They flew
o ut in the mo rning to  bo mb Ko rean targets  and returned to  American bases  in Japan in the evening’.14 Tens  o f tho usands  o f war
wo unded, including serio us ly injured priso ners  o f war, were airlifted to  Japan fo r treatment in ho spitals  in Kyushu, Osaka and To kyo :
mo re than 9 ,000  war casualties  were flo wn to  ho spitals  in so uthern Japan in o ne s ix-week perio d fro m Octo ber-No vember 1950
alo ne.15
The flo ws  o f peo ple were multidirectio nal, multiracial, and multinatio nal. Aro und 1,700  Filipino  wo rkers  were bro ught to  Okinawa by
the US military and by defense co ntracto rs  such as  the Vinnell Co rpo ratio n at the height o f the Ko rean War.16  One Japanese sailo r
who  wo rked o n vessels  carrying UN tro o ps  and supplies  between Yo ko hama and the Ko rean War fro nt was  as to nished to  find
himself wo rking alo ngs ide a multicultural crew who se members  included no t o nly Latino , As ian and African Americans  but also
Malays , Indo nes ians  and Scandinavians .17
And then, o f co urse, there was  the mo vement o f Japanese and Ko reans  themselves  between the two  co untries . Japan, which was
under allied o ccupatio n until April 1952 and was  no t a member o f the United Natio ns , was  o fficially uninvo lved in the military co nflict.
In practice, tho ugh, it is  es timated that o ver 8 ,000  Japanese peo ple were sent to  the Ko rean War zo ne in military related-ro les .18
644 ethnic Ko reans  living in Japan also  vo lunteered fo r service in Ko rea via the pro - So uth Ko rean co mmunity o rganizatio n Mindan,
and were trained in US bases  in Japan befo re being dispatched to  the war zo ne. The flo w in the o ppo s ite directio n included 8 ,625
Unlo ading bo nes at  Ko kura
Ko rean recruits  to  the KATUSA (Ko rean Augmentatio n to  the United States  Army) scheme, who  were sent to  jo in the US 7th Infantry
Divis io n at its  base in Japan. Many o f these were yo ung men ro unded up mo re o r less  at rando m fro m the s treets  o f Busan: ‘in the
co ntingents  shipped to  Japan, s cho o lbo ys  s till had their s cho o lbo o ks; o ne recruit who  had left ho me to  o btain medicine fo r his  s ick
wife s till had the medicine with him.’19
Other mo re shado wy arrivals  and departures  are yet to  be fully do cumented. A few priso ners -o f-war captured by UN fo rces  were
apparently trans ferred fro m Ko rea to  To kyo  fo r ques tio ning, tho ugh few Japanese o r US o fficial do cuments  refer to  this  fact.20
Tho usands  o f Ko rean war refugees  also  fled the vio lence o f war to  Japan, but s ince the allied o ccupatio n autho rities  and Japanese
go vernment refused to  allo w them o fficial refuge in Japan, they arrived clandes tinely o n peo ple- smuggling bo ats  which dro pped
them o ff at remo te spo ts  alo ng the co as t under co ver o f darkness .21
Tho ugh Japanese were no t o fficially called o n to  give their lives  in the war, they were enco uraged to  make a different kind o f phys ical
co ntributio n. In No vember 1950, the Japan Blo o d Bank was  es tablished, apparently at the reques t o f the American o ccupatio n
autho rities , to  co o rdinate Japanese do natio ns  o f blo o d to  the UN fo rces  in Ko rea. The Japan Red Cro ss  So ciety also  made appeals
fo r blo o d do natio ns  fo r the war wo unded. By the beginning o f 1953, tho usands  o f Japanese had do nated (o r mo re o ften, so ld)
blo o d, which was  co llected and flo wn to  the Ko rean fro nt in special nighttime cargo  flights .22
T he Silence o f  t he Bo nes
While the transpo rt planes  were co nveying this  life-saving cargo  to  Ko rea, a far mo re mass ive seabo rne o peratio n was  underway to
return the remains  o f the American war dead via Japan to  the United States . A wartime repo rt reveals  the magnitude and uniqueness
o f the task:
never in the his to ry o f the United States , o r o f any o ther natio n, has  there been a mass  evacuatio n o f the remains  o f men killed in
actio n while ho s tilities  were s till in fo rce. The departure fro m the lo ng es tablished practice o f leaving remains  in battlefield
cemeteries  o r iso lated lo catio ns  until after the cessatio n o f ho s tilities  necess itated the activatio n o f an o rganizatio n capable o f
carrying o ut the manifo ld o peratio ns  o f receiving, pro cess ing, identifying, embalming, casketing, and shipping.23
The decis io n to  take o n this  herculean task seems  to  have reflected uncertainties  abo ut the eventual o utco me o f the war. During the
firs t weeks  o f co mbat, fallen US so ldiers  had been buried in gro und quickly o verrun by advancing No rth Ko rean fo rces . After the
Incheo n Landing o f September 1950, as  So uth Ko rean and UN fo rces  pushed no rthward, American war dead buried in recaptured
gro und were dis interred and mo ved to  new cemeteries . But then China entered the war and the tide o f co mbat turned again. It was  at
this  po int that a decis io n was  taken to  repatriate the bo dies  o f US war dead via Japan while the war was  s till co ntinuing.24 This
o peratio n to  bring ho me the dead was  res tricted to  US servicemen: dead so ldiers  fro m o ther fo rces  under the UN co mmand were
buried in a giant new cemetery at Danggo k near Busan (where so me US servicemen were also  tempo rarily buried, awaiting remo val
to  Ko kura and thence to  the US).25
The firs t ship bearing the remains  o f the dead arrived in the po rt o f Ko kura o n 3 January 1951, and by the time anthro po lo gy s tudent
Hanihara Kazuro ̄ arrived at Camp Jo ̄no  in April o f that year, the bo dies  o f so me 16 ,000  so ldiers  had passed thro ugh the Jo ̄no
mo rgue.26  Unlike Ōë Kenzaburo ̄’s  f ictio nal s tudent, Hanihara did no t engage the dead in co nversatio n. Ins tead, he o bserved them
with an eager but detached and scientif ic eye, meticulo us ly measuring bo nes , identifying racial characteris tics  and filling in the
s tandardized diagram o f a human skeleto n to  be co mpleted fo r each bo dy. (The ins tructio ns  o n the diagram read, ‘black o ut parts  o f
bo dy no t received’).27
In the bo o k he later wro te abo ut his  experiences , Hanihara carefully
catalo gued the phys ical differences  between the races  o n an
evo lutio nary scale that placed the ‘black race’ clo ser to  the animal
kingdo m than the ‘white’: indeed he expressed so me pride in having
develo ped such a sharp eye fo r racial dis tinctio ns  that ‘pro vided they
were pro to typical, I co uld tell a white perso n’s  bo dy fro m a black
perso n’s  even at two  meters  dis tance, and even if there was  no thing
there but a lo wer jaw-bo ne’.28  The presence o f a large number o f
mixed race bo dies  tro ubled him, tho ugh, particularly s ince many
so ldiers  who  were labeled ‘Negro ’ o n their army reco rds  sho uld
clearly, acco rding to  his  no tio ns  o f pro per anthro po lo gical
class ificatio n, have been labelled ‘mixed blo o d’.29
Even so , Hanihara’s  acco unt o f his  wo rk in Ko kura has  its  mo ments
o f unco nscio us  patho s . He recalls  the o ne and o nly time he was
called o n to  determine whether human remains  fro m the war fro nt
were tho se o f a man o r a wo man. Since all US co mbat tro o ps  at that
time were men, it was  rarely necessary to  determine the sex o f the
dead. In this  case, tho ugh, Camp Jo ̄no  received the partial remains
o f a perso n pro bably killed by a mine and, o n clo se inspectio n, the
mo rgue’s  s cientis ts  decided that these mus t be the remains  o f a
Ko rean who se bo dy had accidentally beco me mixed up with tho se o f
American servicemen. This  left o pen the ques tio n o f whether the
bo dy was  that o f a Ko rean so ldier, o r o f a civilian caught up in the
fighting. It was  determined, in the end, that the bo dy was  that o f a
man, but the bo nes  (o f co urse) gave no  hint whether this  was  a
so ldier o r a civilian, a man fro m the No rth o r the So uth, a co mmunis t
o r anti-co mmunis t o r a perso n utterly indifferent to  ideo lo gy.
Hanihara also  do es  no t tell us  what happened to  the bo nes  in the
end.30  We are left o nly with the sense o f the terrible lo neliness  o f a
human life that ended, nameless  and unidentifiable in a fo reign land,
expo sed to  the anthro po metric s crutiny o f to tal s trangers .
Hanihara entitled his  memo ir o f Camp Jo ̄no  ‘Reading the Bo nes ’ [Hone o yomu]. The bo nes  laid o ut o n the tables  at Ko kura were, to
him, entirely legible, transparently revealing their race, their age, and at times  (thro ugh do g tags  and reco rd-matching) their names
and serial numbers . But the bo nes , tho ugh legible, do  no t speak. They tell no  s to ries . Their lo s t lives  remain infinitely s ilent.
T he Gho st  Ships
Skelet al chart  used at  Camp Jo no  Mo rgue
One evening, after finishing his  wo rk in the mo rgue, Hanihara Kazuro ̄ left the inn where he was  s taying in Ko kura and walked do wn
to
the
Sunatsu River, which flo ws  to  the wes t o f the to wn centre into  the narro w s traits  separating the is lands  o f Kyushu and Ho nshu.
Ko kura at this  time was  a small city o f aro und 200 ,000  peo ple, tho ugh during the firs t half o f the twentieth century, it had been o ne
o f Japan's  mo s t impo rtant po rts : like the neighbo uring po rt o f Mo ji, Ko kura was  perfectly s ituated to  pro vide access  to  the Ko rean
Peninsula, and thro ugh Ko rea, to  Japan's  empire in As ia. The city had also  been the intended target fo r the seco nd American ato mic
bo mb. It had been spared o nly by a lo cal blanket o f clo uds  which co vered the to wn o n the mo rning o f 9  Augus t 1945, making it
impo ss ible fo r the US pilo ts  to  find their target. They flew so uthward and dro pped the bo mb o n Nagasaki ins tead.
With the lo ss  o f Japan's  empire, the natio n's  centre o f eco no mic gravity had shifted eas tward, to  Pacific co as t po rts  like Yo ko hama,
but the o utbreak o f the Ko rean War had again trans fo rmed the eco no mic and s trategic landscape, and with it, the landscape o f
Ko kura.
At the mo uth o f the Sunatsu River (writes  Hanihara) I turned left, and, glancing to wards  the sea that co uld be glimpsed thro ugh the
gaps  between the wareho uses , s to pped dead in my tracks . A ship far bigger than anything usually seen in this  little harbo ur was
appro aching the wharf. Straining my eyes , in the bluish mo o nlight I co uld make o ut the Stars  and Stripes  fluttering o n the ship's
s tern...
The ship came to  a s to p abo ut a hundred metres  fro m the place where I was  s tanding. At that po int barbed-wire entanglements  had
been put in place, so  I co uld get no  clo ser. I guess  the ship mus t have co me fro m so mewhere aro und Busan. It was  s trangely quiet. I
co uld jus t see a few peo ple who  appeared to  be American so ldiers  o n the sho re, but there was  no  o ne o n the deck o f the ship. It was
like a gho s t ship. At length, there was  a great clattering so und and a splash o f water near the ship's  bo w. It had dro pped ancho r.
Again, all was  s till. Then the American so ldiers  o n sho re sho uted so mething, but I co uld no t unders tand what they were saying. Jus t
as  I was  thinking o f turning back, suddenly the bo w o f the ship began to  mo ve. A vas t do o rway appeared, as  tho ugh the ship's  bo w
was  gaping o pen its  mo uth. Out fro m this  mo uth, like a to ngue, came a gangway that extended to  the wharf.31
The next day, when he went to  wo rk, Hanihara was  appro ached by a middle- aged Japanese mo rgue cleaner who  to ld him, ‘a who le lo t
mo re bo dies  fro m Ko rea arrived yes terday. The trucks  were go ing pas t all night, so  it was  really no isy... Lo o ks  like it's  go ing to  get
busy again’. The shipments  o f dead fro m Ko rea o ften arrived at night, and Hanihara believed that this  was  do ne to  prevent their
arrival fro m being o bserved by citizens  o f Ko kura, who  might have drawn pess imis tic co nclus io ns  abo ut the co urse o f the war fro m
the s ight o f the great number o f American dead returning fro m the Ko rean fro nt.32
But the co ver o f darkness  co uld no t prevent the gho s t ships  fro m cas ting a pall o ver the to wn. As  his to rian Ishimaru Yasuzo ̄ writes ,
‘the ho rro rs  o f war such as  the mass  escape o f US so ldiers  and transpo rtatio n o f the bo dies  o f so ldiers  who  were killed o n the
Ko rean Peninsula were deeply affecting the peo ple who  lived aro und Ko kura Po rt and Mo ji Po rt’.33 The ‘mass  escape’ in ques tio n to o k
place so o n after the s tart o f the war, o n 11 July 1950, when so me 200  so ldiers  fro m the US 24th Infantry Regiment, o n their way to
the Ko rean War fro nt, s taged a breako ut fro m Camp Jo ̄no , and descended o n the centre o f Ko kura, smashing sho p windo ws ,
assaulting wo men and engaging in fights  with lo cal peo ple. One Japanese man was  sho t dead in the rio t, several were injured and,
acco rding to  the reco llectio ns  o f the then mayo r o f Ko kura, Hamada Ryo ̄suke, abo ut 28  wo men were raped.34
T he Spect er o f  Race
At that time, the US military was  gradually mo ving to wards  po licies  o f racial integratio n, but widespread segregatio n remained. The
24th Infantry Regiment, tho ugh under the co ntro l o f white co mmanding o fficers , was  an all-black regiment who se members  had been
in Japan ever s ince the s tart o f the o ccupatio n. They had been s tatio ned in rural Gifu Prefecture, where co nditio ns  had been
pleasantly peaceful, but thro ugho ut their time in Japan had faced repeated ins tances  o f racial prejudice in their interactio ns  with
o ther o ccupatio n fo rce military units  and with so me members  o f the Japanese public. On the o utbreak o f the Ko rean War, the tro o ps
o f the 24th Infantry Regiment had been ho peful that they wo uld no t be sent to  the Ko rean fro nt, s ince mo s t members  o f the
regiment had little co mbat experience. They were also  very po o rly equipped fo r co mbat; and so me surely shared the do ubts
expressed by 1s t Lt. Beverley Sco tt o f the 1s t Battalio n, who  po ndered why black Americans  like himself sho uld ‘give up their lives
fo r the independence o f So uth Ko rea when they themselves  lacked full rights  at ho me’.35
The departure o f the 24th Infantry Regiment to  Ko rea was  chao tic. The so ldiers  were suppo sed to  sail fro m Sasebo , but were ins tead
diverted to  Camp Jo ̄no , where there was  inadequate acco mmo datio n to  ho use them. Fro m there, as  they dis co vered, they were to
be shipped to  Ko rea in a has tily assembled flo tilla o f 'f ishing bo ats , fertilizer haulers , co al carriers  and tankers '.36  It was  agains t the
backgro und o f this  chao s , as  the miseries  o f their s ituatio n and the pro spect o f impending death co nfro nted the so ldiers , that the
mass  breako ut and rio t o ccurred. Altho ugh tho se invo lved were o nly a small fractio n o f the three tho usand members  o f the
regiment, fro m the po int o f view o f the citizens  o f Ko kura the rio t was  a traumatic intro ductio n to  the realities  o f the Ko rean War
and American so ciety. The rio ters  were ro unded up by o ther members  o f the regiment and dispatched the next day to  the battle fro nt.
A curso ry inves tigatio n by the US military co ncluded with an o fficial declaratio n that no  o ne had been killed o r injured, and the
Ko kura Rio t was  then largely written o ut o f the his to ry o f Japan in the Ko rean War.37 In the co ntext o f Japan’s  deepening security ties
with the US, neither the American no r the Japanese go vernment wanted to  pro be the sens itive is sues  o f racial dis criminatio n and
vio lence agains t wo men raised by the rio t, and o ccupatio n era censo rship ensured that it received little publicity in the Japanese
media.
Meanwhile, in their firs t s ix weeks  in Ko rea the 24th Infantry Divis io n suffered 883 battle casualties .38  Many o f tho se who  had
passed thro ugh Camp Jo ̄no  o n their way to  Ko rea returned to  the camp in the gho s t ships , to  be laid o ut o n its  bleak antiseptic
tables  where even in death - even in the effo rt to  return their bo dies  to  their families  - their mo rtal remains  were viewed thro ugh the
prism o f the race that had o vershado wed their lives .
The Landscapes  o f Japan’s  Ko rean War
The s to ries  o f the gho s t ships  and the Ko kura rio t illus trate the direct co nnectio n o f Japan to  the vio lence o f war; they also  make
vis ible the geo graphically uneven effects  o f the war o n different regio ns  o f the co untry. The co ntras t between to wns  like Ko kura and
central To kyo  was  s triking. To kyo , o f co urse, was  also  intimately co nnected to  the war, but in very different ways . The United
Natio n’s  engagement in Ko rea was  being co mmanded fro m the Dai-Ichi Building, jus t acro ss  the ro ad fro m the imperial palace in the
heart o f the Japanese capital. The presence o f the war’s  nerve centre in To kyo  bro ught with it an influx o f o ther war-related activities .
Fo reign jo urnalis ts  co vering the war co ngregated in To kyo , s ince this  was  where the UN co mmand gave its  press  briefings ; so  to o
did the o ffices  o f internatio nal agencies  engaged in war related activities , such as  the Internatio nal Co mmittee o f the Red Cro ss .
These co mmand, co ntro l and info rmatio n gathering activities , and the cro wds  o f fo reigners  they attracted to  To kyo , gave the city a
rather fevered vivacity, captured in wo rds  by US jo urnalis t Hanso n Baldwin:
To kyo  is  a city o f glaring co ntras ts ; we, the co nquero rs , live high, wide and handso me; parties , dinners , dances  and flirtatio ns
pro vide a s ilver s creen o bscuring but never co mpletely hiding the grim backgro und o f Ko rea. There is  so metimes  almo s t a frenetic
gaiety... The s ilver gleams; the co cktails  are go o d; the wines  are vintages; the liquers  are numero us  and the unifo rms  shine in the
candlelight; at the do o r, the kimo no -clad servants  lined up in a ro w bo w pro fo undly to  the departing gues ts .
But in the Dai-Ichi building, headquarters  o f SCAP (Supreme Co mmander o f the Allied Po wers ) the lights  shine far into  the night and
are reflected in the turgid waters  o f the mo at surro unding the Imperial Palace.
At a Japanese dinner, as  the geisha fills  the little cups  with sake, a Japanese newspaper man says : ‘A retired general to ld me we
wo uld need a minimum o f eighteen divis io ns  - several o f them armo red - to  defend Japan.39
Swiss  pho to grapher Werner Bis cho f, who  lived in Japan fro m 1951 to  1952, captured the mo o d in his  pho to graphs  o f To kyo : the
jumble o f new buildings  and advertisement ho ardings  o bscuring the bo mb scars  o f the Pacific War, the smartly clad yo ung wo men
s triding thro ugh the s treets  o f Ginza, the earnes t s tudents  debating po litics  o ver cups  o f co ffee and perus ing the wo rks  o f Picasso
at an art exhibitio n.40  (See Bis cho f’s  pho to s  at the webs ite www.magnumpho to s .co m). Fro m the perspective o f central To kyo , it was
easy eno ugh to  see the war as  an abs tract and disembo died pheno meno n who se effects  o n Japan were o verwhelmingly eco no mic
and who lly beneficial. But in po rt cities  like Yo ko hama, Ko kura, Mo ji and Sasebo , the feel o f war was  very different.
Large parts  o f their harbo urs  were sealed o ff by barbed wire barriers  (like tho se described by Hanihara), making them inaccess ible
to  lo cal f ishing fleets  and co mmercial vessels , many o f which had in any case been mo bilized to  carry tro o ps  and supplies  to  the war
fro nt. In Mo ji, fo r example, the To ̄zai Steamship co mpany supplied 120  small co mmercial vessels  and their crews  to  the UN
co mmand to  suppo rt the Incheo n Landing.41 Military vehicles  co ns tantly rumbled thro ugh the s treets , and the supers tructures  o f
huge tro o p transpo rts  to wered o ver the do cks ide wareho uses . Bis cho f traveled thro ugho ut the co untry and as  far as  Okinawa, which
was  under separate and direct US military o ccupatio n and, like the po rt cities  o f wes tern Japan, was  utterly trans fo rmed by the
o utbreak o f the war. There huge co ns tructio n pro jects , mo s tly carried o ut by large Japanese co rpo ratio ns , created a landscape o f tar
and co ncrete, barracks  and aircraft hangers  o n land co nfis cated fro m lo cal farmers . In Okinawa, Bis cho f pho to graphed the giant B-
29  bo mbers  which ro ared do wn newly-co ns tructed runways  o n their bo mbing miss io ns  to  Ko rea, the UN lo go s  o n their s ides
surro unded with symbo lic images  o f the to rrent o f bo mbs  they had dro pped o n the enemy.
The backs treets  o f To kyo , to  be sure, were do tted with the bars , s trip clubs  and bro thels  that flo urish o n the periphery o f war -
Bis cho f captured o ne particularly haunting image o f the entrance to  a To kyo  s trip club, where the bo o ted, unifo rmed legs  o f a partly
vis ible US so ldier lo o m o ver the small fo rm o f the recumbent wo man within. But in the po rt to wns  o f regio nal Japan and the base
to wns  o f Okinawa, with their much smaller po pulatio ns , the large red light dis tricts  that sprang up in the shado w o f the war had a far
mo re vis ible and so cially o verwhelming impact than they did in a metro po lis  like To kyo .42
The War o n the Do cks
In places  like Ko kura, tho ugh the war certainly bro ught eco no mic gro wth and emplo yment, it was  no  ‘gift fro m the go ds ’; ins tead, it
was  so mething very much mo re co mplex, mo re phys ical and mo re filled with pain. There was  ano ther reaso n, to o , why the war had
greater immediacy in such regio nal and co as tal to wns . Places  like Ko kura and Mo ji had large po pulatio ns  o f Ko rean migrants . So me
had been bro ught there as  labo urers  during the war. Others  had been living elsewhere in Japan in co lo nial times , and had drifted to
the po rts  after Japan’s  defeat in the war, seeking ships  to  take them ho me to  Ko rea, but had beco me s tranded in Japan because they
lacked the means  to  leave. Others  again had cro ssed to  Ko rea after its  liberatio n fro m co lo nial rule o nly to  dis co ver that there was
no  wo rk and ho us ing fo r them there, and had returned o n peo ple-smuggling bo ats  to  Japan’s  wes t co as t and fo und wo rk as  day
labo urers  o n the do cks . It is  es timated that in the 1930 ’s  abo ut 20% o f do ck labo urers  in the po rts  o f the Shimo no seki-Mo ji area
were Ko rean.43 The figures  fo r the early 1950s  are uncertain, but were certainly large.
The Ko rean War was  played o ut in miniature within the Ko rean co mmunity in Japan. While the pro -So uth Ko rean o rganizatio n Mindan
recruited vo lunteers  to  fight o n the So uthern s ide, the pro -No rth Ko rean United Demo cratic Fro nt o f Ko reans  in Japan [Zainichi
Chōsen Tōitsu Minshu Sensen, o r Minsen fo r sho rt] co llabo rated with Japanese co mmunis ts  in s taging co vert sabo tage actio ns
aimed at preventing the transpo rt o f US/UN tro o ps  and supplies  fro m Japan to  Ko rea. Many o f these guerrilla acts  were carried o ut
in the po rt cities  where ships  to  Ko rea were lo aded and unlo aded. On the do cks  o f Yo ko hama, Sasebo , Ko kura and Mo ji a miniature
and invis ible Ko rean War was  being waged, as  pro -co mmunis t do ckwo rkers  quietly and sys tematically damaged the tanks  and guns
they were lo ading into  transpo rt vessels , o r ‘accidentally’ dro pped military hardware into  the murky waters  o f the harbo ur.44
But as  his to rian Ōno  To shihiko  dis co vered in his  interviews  with Ko reans  who  had wo rked o n the Mo ji do cks  during the Ko rean War,
the s truggles  o f everyday life left many with little time to  engage with the po litics  o f war. The o utbreak o f the war had aggravated the
fear and prejudice that already severely res tricted jo b o ppo rtunities  fo r Ko reans  living in Japan. Ago niz ingly aware o f the impact o f
the war o n their ho meland and o n relatives  s till in Ko rea, many s imply did what they had to  do  to  survive, seiz ing the chance to
labo ur thro ugh the night, lo ading military hardware o nto  the great military transpo rts  in return fo r the casual wages  available to  day
labo urers . One Ko rean fo rmer do ckwo rker reco llects  that he had been, in his  o wn wo rds , so  busy with the s truggle fo r subs is tence
that he was  capable o nly o f thinking ‘whichever s ide wins , the war will end’. Ano ther recalls , ‘we knew that tho se tanks  and things ,
when they were sent o ver there [to  Ko rea], were go ing to  be used to  kill peo ple, but what else co uld we do ? If we didn’t lo ad them,
we wo uldn’t have had any wo rk.’45
Embo dying Pro curements
Thro ugh the symbo lism o f Lavish Are The Dead, Oë Kenzaburo ̄ pro bed the repress io n o f the pas t: the co ncealment o f the vio lence o f
war, the fo rgetting o f lo s t lives , the segregatio n o f the dead fro m the living. Fo r much o f the pas t s ixty years , I wo uld argue,
precisely the same fo rm o f repress io n has  shaped the memo ry o f Japan’s  relatio nship to  the Ko rean War. The vis io n o f
‘pro curements ’ as  an abs tract pheno meno n bo o s ting Japan’s  eco no mic gro wth has  allo wed his to rians  and o thers  to  see o nly the
lavish genero s ity o f war - the glittering surface o f Ko rean War era To kyo  - while fo rgetting the dead: the whispering co rpses  beneath
who  were, in the end, a crucial so urce o f that genero s ity.
This  vis io n o f the war in quantitative eco no mic terms  makes  invis ible no t o nly the millio ns  o f victims  o f the war within Ko rea, but
even the hundreds  o f peo ple fro m Japan (bo th Japanese and ethnic Ko reans) who  were killed o r injured in the war. The quantitative
imagery also  o bscures  the terrifying and life-changing experiences  o f the tho usands  o f Japanese who  witnessed the war at firs t
hand. Within the bo rders  o f Japan itself, the view o f pro curements  in aggregate terms  makes  it easy to  fo rget the particular and
material ways  in which the servicing o f war affected Japanese eco no my and so ciety. So  many small s cale his to ries , s to ries  that fail
to  fit the image o f ‘Japan’s  Marshall Plan’, remain to  be to ld: s to ries  o f the Japanese nurses  who  tended catas tro phic war injuries , o f
wo rkers  who  manufactured napalm and o ther incendiary weapo ns  to  be dro pped o n Ko rea (and were, in so me cases , killed in
accidental explo s io ns  as  a result46 ), o f the wo men who  were pro cured fo r ‘res t and recreatio n’ by US/UN fo rces  in the red light
dis tricts  o f To kyo , Yo ko hama, Sasebo , Ko kura, Okinawa and elsewhere. ‘Pro curements ’ were no t o nly a matter o f numbers  and
upward curves  o n graphs . They also  invo lved lives  and bo dies .
The Ko rean War has  never really ended. No  peace treaty has  ever been s igned. Ko rea remains  divided. Hardly a day passes  witho ut
Japanese newspapers  repo rting o n the military threat fro m No rth Ko rea, and hinting at the po ss ibilities  o f wars  to  co me. In these
tense circumstances , the task o f re-envis io ning Japan’s  Ko rean War is  an urgent o ne. It is  time to  hear the bo dies  speak.
------------------
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